Roll Call
Prayer

PUBLIC HEARINGS (6:00 PM)
Proposed Wise County FY 2022/23 Budget (Pg. 1-5)

CONSENT AGENDA
Resolution PPTRA Budget (Pg. 6-7)
CIP Plan (Pg. 8)

UNFINISHED BUSINESS / OLD BUSINESS
First Quarter Appropriations (Pg. 9)
Resolution Approving FY 2022/23 School Board Budget (For July 1 Recess Meeting)
Resolution Approving FY 2022/23 County Budget (For July 1 Recess Meeting)

NEW BUSINESS
Closed Session – Section 2.2-3711 (A)(6) Investing of public
(A)(7) Consultation with legal counsel
(A)(1) Personnel
Resolution Closed Session Certification

Recess Meeting to July 1, 2022 @ 10:00 a.m. – School Board Education Center